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"Aye Yai Yai"
Aye, aye

Come take these drugs to open you up

Aye yai yai

I wanna get mannish

Maybe later on I can open you up, you up

I don't mind

You can come with me for the night

Yeah, put the pussy on you, change your life

Yeah, I'ma do everything that feels right

Aye yai yai

You got potential, she got credentials

She bust like a pistol, bang, bang, bang

She got me callin' 911

I'm lookin' for a bad lil' bitch, tryna find one, one

Yeah, yeah, yeah
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She put a arch in her back 'cause she flexible

Maybe we can get a lil' sexual

Aye yai yai

Aye, aye

Come take these drugs to open you up

Aye yai yai

I wanna get mannish

Maybe later on I can open you up, you up

I don't mind

You can come with me for the night

Yeah, put the pussy on you, change your life

Yeah, I'ma do everything that feels right

Aye yai yai

I know you like that, lickin' on your lips, come here

Baby, let me bite that

If I love you, baby, tell me, will you love me right back?

Don't go runnin' off with these bitches, you'll be right back

And he love take me shoppin', know this pussy got a price tag

Come take these drugs to open you up (ooh, aye yai yai yai)

Yeah, I got to know it's real, show me that you won't switch

Swear it was all good when people didn't know shit

Niggas got more attitude than me, I swear, that's ho shit

Niggas just be givin' dick and lies, it don't make no sense
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You keep runnin' back 'cause you know it's like the ocean

He said, "Go on and do it for me, baby, bust it wide open"

Baby, that's the spot right there, stay focused

I'm the flyest lil' bitch in your city and you know this, yeah

I wanna get mannish

Maybe later on I can open you up, you up

I don't mind

You can come with me for the night

Yeah, put the pussy on you, change your life

Yeah, I'ma do everything that feels right

Aye yai yai
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